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Linrdodgers Boll Sponsors

' - Sponsors for the Lint-Dodgers Ball which will be held Saturday, January 21 from 9:00-12:00 PM. inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium are.:Left to H lit: Miss CarolylnJane Nowelffrom Hickory, .for William M. Barnhardt.Second Row: Miss Janefrom Asheville, N. C. for Hall W

McClamroc

inglleld.

hfrom Knoxville, Tenn., for Bob Spilman (Chairman), MissC. for Rodney Coleman, Mrs. William M. Barnhardt from Charlotte, N. C. .
McDaniel from Kinston, N. C. for Dick Wilkies, and Miss Audrey Bryson

Lintdodgers Ball Highlights

. Activities ForThis Weekend
Tomorrow afternoon the Lint-dodgers and their dates will starta gala weekend of dancing to themusic of Elliot Lawrence and hisorchestra. The occasion will bestarted with a concert in PullenHall from four until five-thirtyin which a preview of the musicwill be given to the public free‘ofcharge. .The main event of the day Willbe the annual Lintdodgers Ballwhich will be held in the Frank,Thompson Gymnasium from nineuntil twelve. The dance is strictlyinformal. Big AffairThe Lintdodgers Ball, which issponsored by the Tompkins TextileSociety, is given each year for allthe students in the School of Tex-tiles. This year's dance is the firstbig affair of the winter term forState College students, and fromall reports there will be a capacitycrowd in attendance.The music, which is being offer-ed by Elliot Lawrence, is some ofthe nation’s finest. Lawrence is oneof the newest outstanding band-leaders of the present time. Hehas been the winner of the Bill-board Magazine Campus Poll forthe third consecutive year, andhis music is rapidly replacing manyof the older name bands.CommitteeMembers of the Dance Commit-tee for the Lintdodgers Ball are:Bob Spillman, chairman; Bill Barn-hardt, President of the TompkinsTextile Society; Hal Wingfield, Sec-retary of Tompkins; Dick Wilkins,Treasurer of Tompkins; WeldonCable and Rodney Coleman.

Dr. Beck Speaks '
’ Io lions Club

The sun’s fuel supply “will prob-ably last for many more billions ofyears,” Dr. Clifford K. Beck, headof the Department of Physics atState College and a war-timeatomic scientist, said in an addresshere this week.Dr. Beck, speaking at a publicmeeting of the Spencer Lion’sClub, said that the sun “has ap-parently served as a nuclear furn-ace for at least three billion years”and that during each second ofthat time four million tons of thesun’s surface has been convertedinto heat by the nuclear process.Yet, with all of_the volume con-sumed in heat conversion, the sun,Dr. Beck said, is “so massive thatonly .02 per cent of its mass hasbeen consumed.”This indicates, he said, that OldSol still has plenty of fuel to supplyhundreds of generations yet to beborn. .“Fusion of light atoms intoheavier ones, ” Dr. Beck explained,“is the process by which heat isreleased in the sun. ‘Hydrogen isconverted into Helim. To initiate. this reaction, a supply of Hydro-gen and a temperature of 20 mil-lion degrees Centigrade are need-ed. Once initiated the reaction isself containing as long as the fuelsupply lasts."Dr. Beck spoke on the subject,“Two Exothermic Nuclear Reac-tions: Heat from the Sun and theAtomic Bomb."

foresters Io Meet State Faculty Members

Here Ihis Weekend Help On Publication
Approximately 250 members of

the Society of American Foresters
from three states are expected to
attend the annual meeting of the
Society‘s Appalachian Section at
the Sir- Walter Hotel on Friday
and Saturday, January 20 and 21,
Prof. Lenthal Wyman. of N. C.
State College, section chairman, an-
nounced today.
A wide range of topic relatingto the benefits and problems offarm forestry and improved for-ests through genetics will be dis-cussed by several top-ranking for-esters and forestry scientists whowill appear on the two-day pro-gram.
Speakers on the Friday morningprogram will include Frank San-topolo of the State College Depart-ment of Rural Sociology; PerryTaylor of White Plains; GeorgeW. Dean of Charlottesville, Va.,State forester of Virginia; W. K.Beichler of Raleigh, State foresterfor North Carolina; and R. W.Graeber, former forestry special-ist of the State College Agricul.tural Extension Service.
Those appearing on the Fridayafternoon program will be I. T.Haig of Asheville, director of theSoutheastern Forest ExperimentStation; Floyd M. Cossit of Atlan-ta, Ga., an official with the region-al office of the U. S. Forest Serv-ice; Keith Dorman of Asheville,a representative of ,the Southeast-ern Experiment Station; and PaulH. Harvey of the State CollegeAgricultural Experiment Station.
L. I. Barrett of Washington,D. C., forest management researchdirector of the U. S. Forest Serv-ice, will be the main speaker at abanquet session at the Sir WalterHotel Friday night at 7 o'clock.W. S. Edmunds of Wananish, sec-retary of the N. C. Forestry Asso-ciation, will be the banquet toast-master.
Saturday morning's session willbe devoted to committee reports andthe election of new officers.Officers of the Appalachian Sec-tion, in addition to Professor Wy-

man, are W. J. Barker of Clemson,
S- C., vice—chairman; Phillip Grif-
fiths of Raleigh, secretary-treas-
urer; and L. E. Chaiken of Charles-
ton, S. C., executifie committee
chairman.

Record Concerts
The weekly record concert will

be held this Friday evening in the
YMCA Conference Room from 7:30
to 9:00. This week’s program will
consist of Concerto No. 5 in E-Flat
Major (“Emperor”) by Beethoven,
Waltz for Strings by Tschaikowsky,
Air for G String by Bach, Sym-
phony No. 8 in B Minor (“Unfinish-
ed”) .by Schubert.
l

A book on Thomas Wolfe, writ-ten by Pierre Brodin, a Frenchauthor, has recently been publish-ed by the Stephens Press of Ashe-ville and/will soon go on sale inNorth Carolina book stores.
The volume—first book aboutWolfe to be published by a TarHeel publisher was translated fromFrench into English by ImogeneRiddick, faculty member in theDepartment of Modern Languagesat State College. .
Another State College facultymember, Prof. Richard Walser ofthe English Department, wrote thepreface. Professor Walser, himselfa well known literary figure, hasedited 'two collections—“NorthCarolina Poetry," published in1941. and “North Carolina in theShort Story," published in 1948.
The new Wolfe book, first Frenchreaction to the noted Tar Heelauthor to be made available toAmerican readers, gives a bio-graphical sketch of Wolfe, pre-sents summaries of his four majornovels, and is concluded with asection of critical comment aboutthe Asheville native’s literary ac-complishments.
In his preface, Professor Walsersays that Author Brodin does notattempt to cover Wolfe’s contribu-tions completely. Professor Walserstates that the main objective is topresent an introduction to Wolfe.

Board Approves Hanoi—J's

Hundreds

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Gather Alt Airport

To Welcome Home Wollpaclr:

Celebrate Victory Over L. I. U.

Wolfpack Upsets lIU '
In Garden II"

By BILL ’I‘HRONEBURG
The State Wolfpack, dis-playing a brilliant and brandnew style of ball, recorded oneof the major upsets of thistopsy-turvy cage season Tues-day night in clipping LongIsland University by a scoreof 55-52.

Air-Tight Defense
The rangy LIU team, dependentlargely on their point-making playsdown and across the center, metan impenetrable defense from theopening whistle and it wasn’t untillate in the second half that theiroffense began to click. Coach Case,well aware of the Blackbird styleof play, built a defense aimed atflooding the free-throw lane andat the same time providing a boxingout of the Blackbirds from thebackboard.
The success of the strategy be-came painfully apparent to the LIUboys as their 6-!) center, Sharer,and 6-7 forward Sherman Whitefound themselves outside lookingin as the ball fell off their boardinto the ever-present hands of Hor-vatli and Harand.

\ Also Offense
Not content with simply a rel-atively i'iew defensive set-up, theWolfpuck also broke out an of-fensive attack the likes of whichhasn’t been used before by a Stateteam. Designed to assure controlof the ball, the Wolfpack passedand crises-crossed over the back-court until the perfect openingshowed for a shot at the basket.A 42 per cent from-the-floor- av-erage at halftime and a 32-24 leadwas the result.
The Wolfpack held the lead allthe way, but the resurgent Black-birds fought back to within twopoints with a minute and 50 secondsleft to play. With the two-minuterule out the window, from hereon out it was a question of ballcontrol and in spite of the despera-tion tactics of the Blackbirds, Statemanaged to hang onto the ball, fivetimes in the last 315 seconds takingthe ball out rather than risking afoul shot.
Ranzino, Horvath High ScorersIn a game so masterfully cori-ceived and perfectly played as this,you just don’t name a player ortwo as the difference between vic-tory and defeat. Rather you namethe five indefatigable boys whoWent the whole of 40 gruellingminutes and say thatthey wonthemselves a game. As an after-thought you note that Ranzino andHorvath with 20 and 17 pointsrespectively, led the scoring. Butyou remember the great floor gameDickey played and the tremendousrebounding of Harand, Bubas, andHorvath and the whole game blendsinto a big, rosy score that every-body built.
The Wolfpack ran afoul formi-dible opposition last Saturday nightwhen a visiting LaSalIe squadproved how unreliable national

Hos Meeting
A near perfect attendance tum-ed out for the first meeting of theLeopold Wildlife Society this term.The feature of the January 10meeting was a talk by CharlesNoble, a former Wildlife studentat State who had just returnedfrom a trip to Fairbanks, Alaska.The Coffee and doughnuts servedafter the meeting as usual wereelnjoyed and readily consumed byal.The next meeting of the Wild-life Club will be Tuesday, January24, in Patterson Hall,’ room SS at7:00 P.M. All students are cordial-Iy invited.

Junior Class

Meets Ihursday ‘
Every Junior is requested to meetin Pullen Hall next Thursday noon,January 26. The business of choos-ing class rings will be discussed.Four companies, Herf~Jones, Bal-four, Bremson and Jostens havesubmitted sample rings and tenta—tive contracts to the ring committeewho will make their report Thurs-day.

Dance (‘ommittee Busy
The dance committee is alreadyWorking to present the biggest andbest JunionSenior ever held atState College. There are still somehowever, who have not paid theirclass dues. These Iaggers are ur~gently requested to do so imme-diately in order that the dance com-mittee will know with what theyhave to work.
Collection tables will be set up inthe YMCA and cafeteria at an an-nounced date. There will also be anopportunity to pay dues at the classmeeting Thursday. Seniors whopaid last year as Juniors areadmitted free, and Seniors whopaid two years ago as Juniors areto pay only half price (2.50).

t

l

Juniors are to be reminded thatthe class meeting is held for eachof them. Be there Thursday for in~formation on your class rings andyour dance.

ratings can be by dropping theState team 66-51.The Wolfpack, unable to matchthe height of Larry Foust, 6-9 cen-ter, fought down to the bitter end.But somewhat erratic passing hurtthe State offensive and skin—tightguarding by the LaSaIle startingfive held the Wolfpack down. TheExplorer guards were short onheight, but long of arm when itcame to blocking shots.
Dick Dickey led the State scoringwith 21 points, most of them gath-ered on hard—driving shots, andIlorvath bUc-keted 11 points.McCaiin, LaSaIIe 5-8 guard, ledthe Explorers attack with 15 points,while Foust flipped in 14 points.

For Technician, Pinetum
At the meeting of the Board of.

Student Publications last night W.
Robert Phelps was approved as the
new business manager of the
TECHNICIAN. This position was
vacated by the resignation of Rosa
Lampe at the beginning of the
winter term. John C. Lampe was
named business manager of the
Pinetum, annual of the Division
of Forestry, to succeed Phelps who
had resigned this post to take over
his duties on the TECHNICIAN.

Phelps is a senior in Forest Man-
agement from Monkton, Maryland.
He has been on the business staff
of the TECHNICIAN for three
years in the capacity of assistantcirculation manager, circulationmanager, and now business man-manager of the Pinetum.
John G. Lampe, business man-ager-elect of the Pinetum, is asenior in Lumber Products Mer-chandising from Raleigh.
He is on the editorial staff of theTECHNICIAN, assistant sportseditor of the TECHNICIAN, mem-ber of the Forestry Club, and wasassistant business manager of thePinetum.

New Business Managers

0
Pictured above are the new business man rs of the Technicianand the Pinetum. Forestry publication. Bob I‘ elps, former Pinetumbusiness manager, was named as Technician business chief, and JohnLampe, Technician sports writer,publication. was named to head the forestry

Wildlife crus 'Parade Staged Uptown

For Homecoming Victors
By BILL HAAS V

Despite an absolute no from the administration, over a
thousand loyal and victory-flushed State College students cut.
afternoon classesr laiit Wednesday to join in a spontaneous“Welcome Victo's" SraTIy at Raleigh-Durham Airport and a
150 car parade t rough Raleigh.
The victors were members of State’s basketball team, whichdefeated Long Island University, 55-52, in Madison SquareGarden Tuesday night.

former State Dean

Sullers Brain Injury
A report was received here thisWeek that Col. Blake R. Van Leer,President of Georgia Tech and for-mer head of State College's Schoolof Engineering is convalescing atLawson Veterans Hospital follow-ing an operation on January 6.Surgeons removed a blood clot.which had developed between thebrain and skull as a result of anaccidental bump on the head sev-eral weeks ago. The operation wassuccessful, and Col. Van Leer ex-pects to return to his office aftera period of recuperation and rest.

Get-Well Messages
Numerous get - well messagesfrom all parts of the United Statespoured into the hospital after theoperation, including messages fromGovernor Herman Talmadge ofGeorgia; Hughes Spalding, chair-man of the Board of Regents ofthe University System of Georgia;General Alvan C. Cillem, command-ing general of the Third Army;Graham Jackson, world - famousentertainer; and also numerous en-gineering societies. veterans’ or-ganiZutions, university presidents,alumni. and faculty and studentsof Georgia Tech.

lechnician Stall

Appointments Made
Appointment of 28 State Collegestudents to editorial and businessstaff positions on THE TECHNI-CIAN. campus newspaper, was an-nounced today by Editor Joe Han-cock of Raleigh and Business Man-ager Bob Phelps of Towson, Md.'17)!) staff positions will be filledfor the remainder of the schoolyear by Bill Haas of Wilmington,managing editor; Jack Bowers ofShelby. sports editor; Ed Strick-land of Goldsboro, news editor;Max Halber of Cincinnati, Ohio,associate editor; Wells Denyes ofKenosha, Wis., assistant businessmanager; Lindsay Spry of Greens-boro, circulation manager; andJack McQuinn of Lincolnton, fra-ternity editor.
Students Composing the newsstaff are Jack McCormick, Raleigh;Paul Foght, Kenoshu, Wis.; HenryEdwards, (ioldsboro; Edward G.Robinson, Lebanon, Tenn.; BobHorn. Adams, Mass; Morton(iluck, New York City; SandyCluck, New York City; JohnThompson. Coldsboro; Acie Ed-wards, Scotland Neck; and H. R.Caldwell, \Vaynesville.Sports reporters include BobCurran, New York City; BillThroneburg, K i n g 5 Mountain;Lloyd (‘apps, Raleigh; Peter Koch,‘New York City; Neill Posey,(ircenville; and Jim I‘Iott, Ashe-ville.

ROIC Ritle Ieam

Defeats Clemson
The Air Force's ROTC. rifle teamat State (‘ollegc defeated a simi-lar team from Clemson College ina pistol rifle gallery match at theSouth (‘nrolinii institution. StateCollege otficials were notified herethis Wt't‘k.
The N. C. State squad won by ascore of 3,650 to 3.347. High scorerfor the State College team wasMorrison M. Clements of Alex-andria, \'a.. who scored‘ 378 outof a total of 400 points.
Other members of the State (‘01-

Rally Plans Budded FastEven before Johnny Most, sports-caster who brought the game toRaleigh by transcription, could getthe final score out over the wire,State College students all over thecampus were planning to be onhand when the team arrived in Ral-eigh.
The giant welcome home rallyball was officially started rolling bySandy Gluck, campus Iivewire, whocontacted fraternities and suggestedthat all Greeks join in the pil-grimage to Raleigh-Durham Air-port. 'Hoyle Adams, Campus Govern-ment Chief contacted local policeauthorities and the State HighwayPatrol for permission to stage amass parade from the air field andthrough Raleigh.
Dormitories were soon buzzingwith pre-rally activity when AlexVann, Dorm Club prexy, and hismany assistants went to work onthe campus.
Pep Club members organized theever-ready Red Coat Band and hada sound truck blasting out over thecampus, at Fraternities and in theVeteran's villages with instructionsfor the day's events.

All Means of Travel Used
With the “N. C. State CollFlight" (as Eastern Airlines hf:mounously dubbed theirNew York~Miami flight scheduledto arrive at Raleigh-Durham at1:30, eager students started therek out Glenwood Avenue on every-thing from Cadillacs to shoe leath-at .
Stranded motor scooters wereleft by the roadside as their ownersJoined already crowded autos in therush to be on hand early. Many astudent jolopy used up the week’sfifty cent gas allotment for thetrip.
The State College Red CoatBand travelled in style, with twolarge Trailways buses on hand tocarry the music makers to the air-port.

Entertainment BeforehandScott Eubanks, Head Cheerleaderand “jokester supreme" headed theentertainment committee at thefield while the thousand-odd stu-dents and faculty members scannedcloudy skies for a clear spotthrough which the plane couldcome.
Eubanks filled the electric at-mosphere with some vintage jokes,and Major Kutehinski and his RedCoats offered their version of theState College fight song, Dixie,Swunee River, and other tunes dearto the hearts of all red-bloodedState loyaIs.The “Beverage of Moderation"flowed freely, and happy souls be-come more and more blissful as theEstimated Time of Arrival drewnigh.

Lookouts Give the Cry'I‘wo self-appointed lookouts, PemHobbs and Chris Bodenheimer, who\vere stationed on the administra-tion building roof at the air port.finally gave the cry, “There shecomes!" And the N. C. State Col-120%; Flight Glided in promptly at
The cheer-filled throng of stu-dents jibed at business men who leftthe plane, jokingly calling them the“bookies" and asking how muchthey won on the game. One charm—mg lady passenger got a musingcheer from the Wolves, and anequally luscious eyeful of hostesswas praised loudly.
Finally the long-awaited momentarrived. (‘oach Ev Case, with hisever-present smile of charmshowing his pride and happiness,emerged, followed by Vic Bubas,Paul Horvath, Bob Holt, and therest of State's victorious Wolfpack.As each player appeared in theplane doorway, a louder and strong-

lege squad Were (Bordon E. Wilkes, “1' «“ht‘t‘r boomed out, ”Id W501!Wrightsville Beach; Walter R. Dick Dickey and Sam Ranaino
Weir. \Viiiston-Salcm; Charles B.,S‘°pl’ed out, the cheers out'I‘i’l’dHasbrouck, Bladenboro; Williamlll‘“ Rt‘d toat Band.E. Adams, Jr., Raleigh: Grayson ('ocicli (‘use endeared himself evenP. Brittian. Thmnasville; Paul H. more to State fans witILaJiealt-Porter, Kelly; Ilugh M. Duncan, Warming speech when he‘aald,Charlotte; John C. Herther, Fay- “With this kind of school spirit bo-etteville; and James B. Cook, Mon- bind the team, the boys will neverroe. let you down."
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Please Give!

The following letter to the editor is of such vital impor-
tance that we have included it in our regular editorial column.
Please read and then give?
Dear Editor: .
You have no doubt seen a great deal in the newspapers

about the March of Dimes Campaign. This constitutes a
personal approach. 1

This past summer there were a great number of polio cases
as there were the year before. A large proportion of the vic-
tims this time however, were older. people and included a large
number of college students. My first roommate was an auto-
mobile mechanic, thirty three years old, and the father of
five children. Next door was a former football player 44 years
old. Two rooms away was the president of the freshman class
at American University. When my first roommate progressed
enough to be transferred they brought in a fellow of 19 who
attends Stevens Tech in New Jersey. There were also students
from M. I. T. and Columbia as well as two college girls and a
mother of a five year old boy. The last time I visited my new
friends in the hospital several respirator cases were in the
ward. These too were college students.
The Polio Foundation spends a great deal in caring for

these patients as well as in the search for a preventative.
They bring nurses from areas which are not stricken with the
disease and pay all their salaries and the salaries of the many
other volunteer nurses from the area. They also pay for the
respirators, pack machines, baths, and physical therapy
treatments that are necessary for the patients.
Some of us were indeed fortunate but there are still many

in the hospitals around the country. The Polio Foundation
needs funds to continue to take care of them and to continue
its search for a preventative. I pray that none of you will be
subject to this disease and would consider it a personal favor
if you. would contribute as much as possible to the drive.
Thank you very much.

GIL NEWTON 'go.

New Column
This week the TECHNICIAN is inaugurating a column

dealing specifically with campus affairs with the hopes that
the student may become better versed about the various
groups that make up the college community.
The TECHNICIAN has long felt that the students here at

State know very little about the various campus groups that
control campus affairs, and we welcome the opportunity,
through columnist Sandy Gluck, to present the facts about
these groups.

If you have any suggestions or questions as to what should
be considered in this column, do not hesitate to write. All
students who are conscientiously interested in. State College
will benefit by reading “Around the Tower.”

How True!
The following editorial was published in the University of

Miami HURRICANE several weeks ago. Since the article
concerns a topic so close to home, we are publishing the edi-
torial in its entirety.

“Seems that whenever things get dull on the daily
newspapers, the editorial writer blasts out against college
students. The latest such crack locally made appeared in
the Miami Herald 9. wew. weeks ago, shortly after a stu-
dentin a northern college almost drank himself to death,
and another student shot and killed his fraternity brother
in a fit of jealous—and drunken—rage.
These two affairs gave rise to the slightly ridiculous

statement that “the human male . . . makes a bigger
jackass of himself in early manhood” than at any other
time of his life, and further, that “the worse manifesta-
tions of his silliness are found on the college campus.
We have no argument with the Herald about the fact

that the participants in the two incidents which precipi-
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“Eat your grits boys, we play State tomorrow night."

tated these wise words did act like jackasses—to put it
politely. But to say that college students are the silliest
of men, and the biggest jackasses is to overlook the fact
that such antics are not confined to any age level or
group. _

Just a quick perusal of the same paper from'which this
’gem of erudition came shouldbe enough to convince any-
one that college men would have to try _mighty hard to
out-jackas, for example, newspapermen. We refer to the
recent affair—or fiasco—about the ex-army major who
wildly accused everyone and anyone of giving military
secrets to Russia, and every paper in the country was
taken in by the story until it finally broke as a farce.
This ex-major, incidentally, is not a college student either.
And when it comes to shootings and affairs of passion,

how recently was it that a woman shot her husband and
his secretary in the secretary’s home? And was it on the
college campus or the streets of a Georgia town that a
lawyer chased a judge down the street, shooting at him
as they ran, until the judge fell into a deep ditch and got
all banged up? Seems to us that passion and jealousy
were also involved there, and not a college student was
in the vicinity.
The simple point is that categorizing human frailities

and foolishness, like most generalities, is simply faulty
thinking, and it’s unfortunate that the occasional silly
act of the? college student should be blown up out of
its real proportion.
We don’t think that college students are lesser jack-

asses than the more adult members of the human race—
we just think that the older human has had more prac-
tice at being a bigger and better jackass than we have,
and so does a much better job.”

' —Miami Hurricane.

THE KEYHOLE
. By MAX HALBER

Sign of the times: Major Kutschinski’s 1937 Dodge gently
peels off a quarter of a tin fender of a 1949 Ford on Hillsboro
. . . without a mark on the major's carriage.

e s: s 1:
Although some of us will be alumni by the time our present

campus will be twice as long as it is now, our “junior” class-
mates will indubitably witness a rapid expansion and perhaps
completion of the west-campus-in-the-making. While at pres-
ent the former trailwood area is a desolate plot full of baby
bottles, old shoes, and discarded lingerie, bids for the Agrono-
my building will be let on February 16. This building will
blossom forth at the former Trailwood store site. The For-
estry-Horticulture building will be next, and whereas it will
have its back turned on the Hillsboro Racetrack, budding
foresters will probably have a chance to watch the secretaries
across the street at the State Capital Life Insurance Building.
At present the ground has already been broken (and mud-

died) for the Mechanical Engineering Building adjoining the
Diesel Building. Heavy road equipment has been trying to
scatter this soil elsewhere and is scraping a road along the
Seaboard Railroad. That beautiful would-be-parking lot be-
tween the Zoology shack and the tracks is to accommodate a
R. R. siding long enough for ten freight cars. And immediate-
ly west of the present greenhouses shall arise the house of
bloody screams and cross-eyed looks . . . the infirmary.

t t t *
About one-half of the total enrollment still consists of

veterans, which means that over 2,000 government insurance
dividend checks will roll in intermittently. Certain agencies
forecast an influx of spending and a healthy economic state
of affairs. And there is nothing wrong with paying one’s
debts, with buying a new pair of shoes, or with sending the

. girl a trinket. But a word of caution: We all know that prices
are far from normal and that Sam, the tailor and John, the
plumber are grabbing every buck that they can almost legiti-
mately squeeze out of the unsuspecting. A couple of “E” bonds
or a modest savings account, where possible, may in the long
run give you more confidence than a toy of only momentary
pleasure. ' —

U I 3 t
As noted elsewhere in our noted weekly, the movie “Ham-

let" will be shown at the Varsity Theatre nextweek at student
: -. —($:¥+ ~mWemMg9.- Here isoas, warning:
DON’T GO TO SEE IT . . . if you expect a mystery thriller or
a “musical.” It’s only a movie based on a Shakespeare play,
and old Laurence Olivier is the main character!

i.

you may ask. Have you not heard?

With The Greeks
By JACK McQUlNNWe read with a great deal ofinterest an article in the Februaryissue of Pageant magazine whichis entitled “Citadels of Snobbery—our fraternities and sororities.”The author Mrs. Glenn Frankclaims to have been a Pi Beta Phiat the University of Missouri andlater the wife of none other thanthe President of the University ofWisconsin. Of chief interest wasthe collegiate lassie‘ portrayed atthe top of the page and of second-ary interest was her article whichis not her fault at all but that ofher Pledge Mistress at the Uni-versity of Missouri. It has been ourexperience from talking with atleast one Pi Phi this summer up atIllinois that their pledges are toldwhat a-fraternity and sorority is,and too, where it falls short. Ap-parently Mrs. Frank wasn't!As We have stated many timesbefore, a fraternity is nothing more,or less, than an ultra private club,no different from the Masons orShriners in practice. It is more-over, an organization where peoplewith the same tastes can get to-gether, sleep, and eat. And, if theexisting membership should decreethat all new members must havegreen eyes and brown hair, it isso. No Central Office should havethe right to make this decision forthem.The basic issue over which Mrs.

Now is the time—Time for what
Dorm Club elections are just aroundthe corner and now is the time tobegin your campaign.For the benefit of those who de-sire to get in the race, the earlieryou get started, the better. Get outour pictures and have some postersmac, and brush off that old poli-tician’s smile and get to work.Tothe ones who do not wish to get inthe race, you can be thinking ofthe men that you want to representyou. You may want to put yourbuddy in, but is he the best manfor the job?Most of the dorms are beginningto get started on the primaryelections, because these officers as-sume duties at the beginning ofthe Spring Term.

Clear Up QuestionsIn order to clear up any ques-tions or let you know just who iseligible, we thought it good to giveyou the part of the I.D.C. Con-stitution and By-Laws that per-tains to elections.By-Laws.III. 2. Officers and Members of theDormitory Clubs—8. The membership _of the Dormi-tory Club shall consist of allstudents living in the dormi-tory.b. The officers of the DormitoryClubs shall be elected duringthe Winter Term and take of-fice at the beginning of theSpring Term. All membersshall be eligible for electionprovided they plan to remainin residence during their fullterm of office.c. The officers of each DormitoryClub shall be: President, vicePresident, Secretary, Treasur-er and Floor Representative.Each floor or section of eachfloor shall elect representa-tives. The number of represen-tatives shall be determined bythe Dormitory Club.d. The offices of secretary andtreasurer may be made oneif so desired by the DormitoryClub.0. All elected representatives“ areto be considered as nomineesfor Club officers.f. Each club shall then elect theirofficers from the elected rep-resentatives and any othernominee who can be supportedby at least thirty (30) signa--tures in a club-wide election.The manner of election shallbe left to the descretion of theDormitory Club. ,g. The names of all elected officersshall be reported to the Presi-dent of Inter-Dormitory Coun-cil two weeks before the endof the Winter Term.The Inter-Dormitory Council ismade up of the president and vicepresident of each club. It is yourduty to put some thought and con-sideration into this matter and nottake these elections as just anotherthing, because these men whom youelect are going to be working withand for you next year.VisitorsLast Saturday afternoon, while

"Hamlet" At Varsity
Beginning Sunday
Laurence Olivier’s A c a d e m yAward-winning film, “Hamlet" willopen at the Varsity Theatre onSunday for days.The film, which won the Acad-emy Award as the best picture ofthe year also won for Olivier theAward as the best actor of theyear.“Hamlet” is the second Shakes-pearean film made by Olivier towin an Academy Award. His “Hen-ry V” was also widely acclaimedand won a special award in theyear in which released.Olivier once again performs athree-fold role in “Hamlet"—Star,

him in the distinguished cast areJean Simmons as Ophelia, BasilSydney as King Claudius, and ,Eileen Herlie as~the Queen.

Frank' argues is apparently “dem-ocracy." Evidently she has neveraccepted “the right to freely chooseand pick for oneself" as a tenet ofdemocracy.We do not condemn Mrs. Frankpersonally or make her the “mar-tyr" she would like to be, butrather say with emphasis [that shehas not had the “unparalleled" op-portunity to see the fraternity sys-tem, all over, in action. Thus sheserves as only one voice, importantas only one person's views couldbe, giving self-righteous reactionto a system no longer her friendfor reasons, we're sure, unstated.Continuing its series of fraternitysketches, With The Greeks pre-sents Alpha Epsilon of Pi KappaAlpha.During the spring of 1868 PiKappa Alpha grew from the friend-ship of six students at the Univer-sity of Virginia. From this early be-ginning the fraternity has branchedout into 92 different chapters.Alpha Epsilon here at State waschartered in October of 1904. Eachyear it presents the PiKa Ball onEaster Monday. The flower of theorganization is the Lily of the Val-ley and the fraternal song, DreamGirl of Pi Kappa Alpha.The Pi Ka’s have one of the lar-gest fraternal groups on the cam-pus and are noted for their ex-cellence in athletics and dissemi-nation of good cheer.

Berry Dorm was quiet and most all
the fellows were asleep or gone,
some visitors made a call. No, theydidn’t raid any rooms or anythinglike that. It was a social call.The boy who told me about thisincident said that he was in hisroom when he heard the sound ofhigh heels and girls’ voices echoingthrough the hall. When he got outinto the hall they had already pass-ed by the danger zone (so to speak)and were in the social room.

After they had made a telephonecall, he preceded to show them out(why I don’t know!) without theircoming back down the hall. Thegirls told him that their dateshad gone up on the third floorto find one of the boy’s brother(likely storyi). They thought thatthe social room Was a waiting room.When the boys came back down,they made a rapid departure andwere certainly glad that they didnot get into an embarrassing situ-ation.
Billfold Taken

A very unpleasant thing happen-ed to Dick White last Saturdaymorning about 9:30. Dick lives onthe third floor of Welch Dorm.Dick and his roommate both lefttheir room unlocked and went totake a shower. When they returned,about five minutes later, Dick’swallet was gone. It contained be-tween 520 and $25, a meal ticket,basketball- game tickets, and sev-eral receipts, papers and the like.
It so happened that Dick wasable to get tickets for the gameSaturday night. The next day hedecided to spend a little time tryingto find a trace of his billfold. Bychance he happened to look in thetrash cans in the basement of thedorm. There, under all the previousday’s trash, he found the walletwith everything in it except forthe cash.
In view of the fact that thedorms are open and outsiders docome in, it is a good policy to al~ways lock your door even if youleave for a short time.

Party Tonight
Tonight Bagwell and BectonClubs are having a party at theNational Guard Armory. The girlsfrom Peace College and Raleighgirls will be the guests for theevening. The officers and SocialChairmen of these dormitory clubsare:
Bagweli—President, John Dill-ard; Vice President, Slocum Fogle-man; Secretary and Treasurer, Jo-seph Kayler; Social Chairman,Wiley Corbett. Becton—President,Douglas Watts; Vice President,Alex Vann; Secretary and Treasur-er, Joseph McAnulty; Social Chair-man, Edward Hollewell. ‘
These men, together with the ad-vice and help of Sam Furches,Executive Secretary of the Inter-Dormitory Council, and H. R. Cald-well, Assistant Executive Secretary,are responsible for the work whichmade this party possible.

Glee Club Tour
In response to requests for the

Glee Club to appear in several
cities in the state, Major Kuts-
chinski is requesting all men in-
terested in glee club work to
please be present at as many re.
hearsals as school work will per-
mit. These rehearsals will begin
Monday, January 23 at 7:00 P.M.,
and will continue~ each Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights:
thereafter at the same hour.
A Glee Club tour is planned

providing interest and attendance
are sufficient to guarantee a
commendable performance in
each of the cities in which the

' asked—term
Come yourself, bring a friend

and help us plan a Glee Clubtour and make it a big success.
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By SANFORD GLUCK
For many years it has been oneof my personal pet peeves that the

average student at State Collegehas little or no idea of what goeson around him concerning campusaffairs. It may be assuming toomuch, but from what others havetold me, and from what I haveobserved myself, this situation doesnot exist because of choice, but dueto lack of information.
That's where this column comesin. By means" of “Around the Tow-er” it is my hope to acquaint eachand every one of us at school with

the working of the many student-
faculty—administration g r o u p swhich combine to form what iscalled “student life,” and ‘ whoseworkings vitally affect us, not onlywhile we are students but evenafter we graduate.

Important Step
An extremely important step to-wards a better and more effectiveCampus Government was taken atthe beginning of our school year.According to the Campus Constitu-tion and By-Laws the Campus Gov-ernment Council is composed ofthirty-three men distributed as fol-lows: one representative per classper School, plus four faculty mem-bers, plus the Honor CommitteeChairman from each School, plusthe four officers of the Council. Theoriginal N. C. State College Con-stitution was established in 1921.This was completely revised in(1945, when a student-faculty com-mittee formulated the Constitutionunder which we now operate. ThisConstitution was planned for a stu-dent body of approximately 2500,but luckily it was made flexibleand liberal enough so that repre-sentation on the Campus Govern-ment could be expanded if neces-sary. The necessity was definitelyreached this year, and the post of“ex-officio member" of the CampusGovernment was created.
Nearly twenty men, all leadersin different aspects of campus af-fairs, were invited to become ex-officio members. They would beexpected to come to all the Cam-pus Government meetings and toparticipate in them. They wouldnot have the power of a vote, butcould make their opinions known inactive discussions. These men, rep-resenting dormitories, fraternities,athletics, leading honorary organi-zations, and at least one societyfrom each School, will help im-measurably to broaden the outlookof the Campus Government Coun-cil by accurately representing allthe students on the State Collegecampus.
Back the Campus Government
With a potentially workable Cam-pus Government, the rest remainsup to the students themselves. TheCampus Government is the supremestudent governing body on the cam-pus, and without the backing ofall the students it would not exist.Unless we know who our represen-tatives are, and make it a pointto talk with them and advance ouropinions, it will be impossible forthem to say what we want.
If there are any among us whowish to attend the Campus Govern-ment meetings to express an opin-ion or just to sit and observe, theweekly gatherings are open to allwho are interested. The Councilmeets for lunch every Tuesday ofthe school year in Room “A” ofthe Cafeteria, and the actual busi-ness part of the meeting beginsaround twelve-thirty. It would def-initely increase student participa-tion in Campus Government af-fairs if more of us could see howthe Council functions.

Easy to Criticize
It is very easy for us to criticizesomething about which we knownothing—as has been done concern-ing the Campus Government. How-ever, if more of us made ourselvescare enough about student activi-ties to want to know how theyfunction, both the activities and thestudents would mutually benefit.

I wish to congratulate the “PepClub” on their excellent job in get-ting together a big crowd to giveour team the royal welcome homethat they deserved last Wednesdayin spite of the complete lack ofrequested help from the administra-tion. .
It seems that as low as State“pep” has been, certain factors ofthe administration could be justslightly more cooperative in bring-ing about the “renaissance of spir-it” that the Pep Club has beenpushing by erasing the ever-pres-ent threat of cuts for occasionsthat are as deserving of mass cele-bration as this one was.
I wonder what the administrativereaction would have been at Caro-lina in a similar situation?
LongJivc the administration!

Wyndham L. Clarke
(Ed. Note: More on this next is-

sue in “Around the .Tower.”)
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Institute Of Rem—Opens

Eleventh Session Monday
“World War or World Law” will.be the theme of Dr. David Brad-ley's speech in the United Churchon January 23 at 8 pan. This is thefirst of six lectures presented byRaleigh's eleventh annual Instituteof Religion which is sponsored by

the United Church at the cornerof Hillsboro and Dawson Streets.Dr. Bradley is a distinguishedscholar, physician, surgeon, writer,and public lecturer. He will speakon the‘ imperative necessity of aworld organization capable of con-trolling atomic weapons.In his book, “No Place To Hide,"Dr. Bradley discusses radio activityand the atomic bomb. Being aneye-witness of the Bikini explosionplus having an extensive back-ground in medicine makes Dr.Bradley an authority on this sub-ject.
Courses Offered

Prior to the lecture, four sep-
arate courses will be given. These
courses begin at 7 p.m., and willalso be held in the UnitedChurch.They include: (1) Meeting the
Changes in Family Life;-(2) WorldGovernment; (3) Art in ModernLiving; and (4) Public Housing
and Human Welfare. There Will beno charge for either the lecture or
the courses.Dr. Bradley was born in Chicago
in 1916. He attended the Madison,Wisconsin, public schools; Dart-
mouth College, Cambridge Univer-sity, University of Wisconsin, Har-
vard Medical School, and University
of California Hospital. In 1945 he
joined the Medical Corps. Later
he was attached to the radiologicalsection of the Joint Task Force,
one that was ordered to cover the
atomic bomb experiments at Bikini
Atoll in 1946. He was released from
the U. S. Army in 1947. He resumedhis study of surgery at the Uni-
vcrsity of California Hospital. In
1948 he completed “No Place to
Hide" which was condensed in
“The Reader’s Digest," February,
1949.

Student Conference
To Be Held at WC -

“Students as Ambassadors” is to
be the theme of an international
student conference February 11 at
the Woman’s College of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. All col-
lege students, exchange students,and Americans who are interested
are cordially invited to attend.The plan of the conference Willinclude an afternoon student paneldiscussion on “How can we Facili-tate International Student- Ex-
change?", which will be followedby a dinner in North Dining Hall
for all conference participants. Theevening session will feature anaddress delivered by Dr. Henry P.
Brandis, Dean of the School of Law
at the University of ‘North Caro-lina, on the topic, “Students asAmbassadors for World Federal-ism.” Dr. Brandis is well qualified
to speak on this topic as he hasbeen a leader for years of world
federalism in North Carolina. Hisexperience with world affairs in-cludes Work in Indonesia with Dr.Frank Graham.Betsy Newman, chairmanlof theInternational Student Committee, is
in charge of the conference.

ASAE Meeting
The American Society of Agriv

cultural Engineers will meet eachThursday evening at 7:30 P.M. onthe third floor of the AgricultureEngineering building. The programincludes guest speakers and nonereels. Supper meetings are alsoheld each term. Freshmen are es-,pecially welcome—come out andmeet the gang.

Ticket Schedule
Tickets for the Louisville andVP] basketball games _inay stillbe picked up ialthe lobby of theYMCA. No tickets, however, willbe given out after Tuesday. Janu-ary 24.

Education School. .

lo Offer Psychology
The School of Education announc-ed this week the commencementof graduate ' work in Psychologyleading to the Masters degree.Major emphasis will be placed on "Industrial Psychology.
The dosen students already en-rolled in the graduate cours’ arepreparing themselves for speciali-zation in the personnel safety prob-lems of industry and government.In coordination with the PsychologyDepartment at Chapel Hill person-nel research is being heavily stress.ed. This coordination plan is di.rectly in line with the principlesof consolidation of the graduateschool.

Experiments
Every student in the graduatelabs in Tompkins Hall has a jobpertaining to visual experiments.A new cycle of experiments beginsthis week; one on visual training,one on setting up visual standardsfor truck drivers and the last de-termining the effect of correctivelenses on furniture workers. Theexperiments may prove helpful totruck owners by aiding them toselect drivers on the basis of co-ordination of senses besides ex-perience.
For information concerning ad-missions, fellowships, and assist-antships, the head of the Depart-ment of Psychology of the Schoolof Education in Tompkins Hallshould be consulted.

Forestry Club Hears
Station Director

Dr. I. T. Haig of Asheville, di-rector of the Southeastern ForestExperiment Station, spoke at ameeting of the State College For-estry Club in Withers Hall Tues-day night at 7 o'clock.
Dr. Haig was the United Statesdelegate to the International ForestCongress in Helsinki, Finland, lastsummer and made a tour of the for-ests of Germany, France, and West-ern Europe following the congress.
He described the work of thecongress and Europe’s forests dur-ing his talk. His topic was “Pres-ent Forest Conditions and Practicesin Europe,” and he also illustratedhis remarks with pictures madeduring his tour.
Dr. Haig, a graduate of Pennsyl-vania State College and Yale Uni-versity, is a member of the Ameri-can Society of Foresters and willalso speak at a meeting of the Ap-

palachian Section of the Society
here Friday.
He was introduced at the meet-

ing by Dr. Richard J. Preston, Jr.,
director of the State College Di-
vision of Forestry. Clifton Nolan
of Dallas, Texas, the Forestry
Club's program chairman, was in
charge of arrangements for the
meeting.
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Heed Engineers' Council

mivii) LANE .1- us
Pictured here are the officers of the Engineers' Council at State

New York lo Slrilie Euro
Al Bribery in Spoils
Senator Paul A. Fino, ardentsports enthusiast of the Bronx,N. Y., introduced a new bill in theAlbany Legislature today thatwould put teeth into the law gov-erning attempted bribery of ath-letes. The Fine Bill was encouragedby Look magazine, which containsan article by Milton Gross called“Gambling — Basketball's No. 1Menace" in the issue out today.It would impose penalties of up toten years imprisonment and $20,000in fines for anyone convicted ofconspiring to fix the outcome ofa sporting contest.Senator Fino’s bill follows righton the heels of the proposal ofNew York’s Mayor O’Dwyer, who,finding gambling virtually-impos-sible to control, has called for legalbetting in New York State underthe supervision of a state licensingagency.

Millions Bet Every YearAccording to Look magazine, theamount of money bet on this sportaverages between eight and fifteenmillion dollars on any big day dur-ing the season. “Gambling and herodorous sister, bribery, still hoverlike obscene buzzards over thegrand old winter sport of basket-ball," the article says, “and nobodyknows just when they will circledown again and b'efoul the scene.Human nature being what it is,"the writer continues, “no sportingevent involving bets ever can bccompletely free of a possible brib-

Made For
By BOB HORN I

In 1940 the total Winter Termenrollment was 2258. A decade hasseen that figure fluctuate consider-ably from a low of 710 in 194445to a high of 5151 in 1947-48. Since1948 a downward trend has set inwith this term's not-yet-ofllcialfigure of 4538 showing a drop of 65from fall term.
While in ten years the number ofstddents has more than doubled,the quantity of teaching facilitieshas been subjected to an inversely

This Tenn
proportional change. Only threenew educational buildings and fourdormitories have been constructedto relieve the congestion caused bynatural increases in enrollment, andthe heavy influx of veterans. These
comparatively recent additions are:
The Diesel Building, the Textile
Building, Withers Hall, Alexander,
Turlington, Owan and Tucker Dor-
mitories.
An incomplete tabulation of thisterm's enrollment figures follows.

ENROLLMENT SUMMARY
SCHOOL Fr. So. Jun. Sen. Grad. TotalAgriculture 226 230 I53 278 146 1,033Design 52 47 39’ 33 o 222Education 119 82 92 92 32 417Engineering 434 436 401 680 105 2,066Textiles 157 I33 148 296 16 750
Totals by Classes 989 928 8:52} 1,429 299 4,478Former Students Returning 275New Freshmen 30New Transfers . , 77New Veterans 45Veterans 2,387Women . ....... 49Men . 4,489Auditors , . . . ....... . ....... - 8Spec.——No Coll. Cred. . . , . . . 16Grad—Not Classified . 21Others Not Classified . ......... 16

GRAND TOTAL . 4,538
College. The council coordinates the work of engineering studentsand the activities of the technical societies in the School of Engineer-ing. It also sponsors the Engineers’ Exposition. the Engineers’ Ball,and The Southern Engineer. student publication. Top row, left to

cry attempt. But the law and col-lege officials can do much morethan they have to reduce the pos-sibility of fixes.”
F.F.A. Initiates

The next regular meeting ofthe collegiate chapter of F.F.A.right: Duard C. Linn. Jr., of Landis, vice-president: and Lewis M.A len of_ Raleigh. president. Botton row. left to right: Robert A.Shaw of Leaksville. treasurer; and David Lane of Bostic. secretary.

ROIC Summer Camp

lo Behold in June
Summer camps for Reserve Of-

ficer Training Corps personnel in
the Southeastern states will be held
during the period of June 17 to
July 29, officials at Third Army
Headquarters have announced.
The training camps to be held for

the ROTC units during this period
will for all branches of the
service with the exception of the
Medical Department, as no date has
yet been announced for the ROTCMedics.
Camp for members of the Infan-

try will bc at Fort Benning, Ga.,
while Field Artillery will be atFort Bragg, N. C., AntiaircraftArtillery at Fort George G. Meade,Md., Armored Cavalry, Fort Knox,Ky., Engineer, Fort Belvoir, Va.,Quartermaster, Camp Lee, Va.,Signal Corps, Fort Monmouth, N.J., Ordnance, Aberdeen ProvingGround, Md., Transportation, FortEustis, Va., Chemical Corps, Edge-wood Arsenal, Md., Army SecurityAgency, Carlisle Barracks, Pa., andthe Corps of Military Police atCamp Gordon, Ga.
Members of senior ROTC unitsat educational institutions in Northand South Carolina, Georgia, Flori-da, Tcnnesscc, Alabama and Mis-sissippi, will attend the camp fortheir particular branch of service.
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* SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

II LITTLE MOORE
Regular Meals From

OPPOSITE TOWER
11230—230
5:30—8:30

non voun mounts AWAY

.By Skaling

Brooks Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street
Phone 8694

sumo

Beginners —_ Monday Night
_ Welt: — Tuesday Night
Dance Class — Wednesday, Thursday Night

Dues— 1.00 Per Month

Wildlife Society
Holds Meeting

The" Leopold Wildlife Society willhold its next meeting on Tuesday,January 24, at seven o’clock inPatterson Hall, Room S S.The program for the meetingwill include as guest speaker Dr.B. W. Wells. Dr. Wells’ subjectfor the evening will be “The Caro-lina Bays: Theories of Their For-mation."
ElectionsThcrc will be a meeting of theFreshman Class in Pullen Hall attwelve o’clock on Thursday, Feb.2. Thc attendance of each memberof the freshman class will be ex-pegted. Class officers will be clcc-tec .The election of a freshman rcp-resentative to the Campus Govern-ment will be conducted betweennow and Feb. I. This election isbeing led by thc School ExecutiveHonor Committees.

New LawThe Look-inspired Fino Bill: Would give New York, where someof the biggest betting coups wereattempted, the toughest anti-brib-cry law in the nation. The maga-zine now calls for more cognizancelike that of Nat Holman 0f CCNY,who told members of BasketballWritci‘s Association: "Widespreadbetting on games is such a menacethat something is cci'tainly goingto happen.”“If the colleges continue thcii‘ineffectual approach to the men-ace," concludes Look, “and thepenal laws and their administrationremain comparatively innocuous,then the go-ahcad signs will beflashed for a fix—and another ma-jor scandal. Nothing in baskctbullis more certain than that."
Chess Club

The State College Chess Clubwill meet in the north end of theYMCA on Friday. Jan. 20. at 7:30p.m. All persons interestedparticipating in the tournamentto be held this term are urgedto be present. Those memberspossessing chess men are askedto bring them.

will be bald next Thursday night,January 26. in 114 TompkinsHall.
The main event of the programwill be the' initiation of “GreenHands“ into the Chapter. Presentofficers are:President. Lewis Dunn, Charlotte,N. C.

Vice-President. John Hamby, Jr.,Salisbury. N. C.Secretary. Sidney Thomas,Broadway, N. C.Treasurer. Jack Sheets, Fair-vievv, N. C.Reporter, Roy Briggs, Moss Hill,N. C.Program ('hairman. Rufus War-ren. Roseboro. N. C.Watch Dog, Houston Warren,Roseboro. N. C.Student Advisor. Silas Little,Charlotte. N. C.Advisor. Dr. F. A. Nylund, Ral-eigh. N. C.
A.I.Eh.£. _

The American Institute .of('hemical Engineers S t u d e n t('hapier held its first meetingof the winter term on Tuesdaythe l7fh. The film, "Tin l’late“was shown.

At MARQUETTE and Colleges

and Universities throughout

the country CHESTERFIELD is

the largest-selling cigarette.*

PAT O’BRIEN
Famous Marquette Alumnus, says:

“Chesterfields are Milder. At the end of
a long day at the studios, no matter how
many I’ve smoked. Chesterfields leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It’s the
only cigarette I‘ve found that does that."

/.
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THRU UNlYED ARTISTS
‘87 Recenl National Suv 49y

Sludy of Hunianilies

Slressed By Engineers
Engineering educational institu-tions are putting more emphasis onstudies in the humanities, Prof.L. L. Vaughan, acting head-ofthe Engineering Mechanics Depart-ment at State College, said in atalk at the college this week.Professor Vaughan, in a speechto the college chapter of the Amer-ican Society of Mechanical Engi-neers, traced the development andtrends in engineering educationduring the past 50 years.
He reported that there has beena decrease in the requirements forforeign languages in various engi-neering curricula and that less em-phasis is being placed upon the“manipulative type of learning,"such as shop Work and manualpractices.
Educators, hochVcr, are offeringmore courses in economics, soci-ology. psychology. and the other

humanities. he said. This shift in
training, he said, is necessary to
meet the changing needs in indus-try, which is demanding more and
more persons for executive and
managerial positions.
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Charles [(3. Peterson, world'schampion trick-shot billiard player,will be at State College ‘MCABilliard Room Thursday, March 9,1960, to give free instructions toall interested students and faculty.During the past 19 years Mr. Petersson has visited over 100 collegeseach year and played to more than1,000,000 persons. Mr. Peterson willbe at the “Y” most of the day,giving personal instruction to in-terested students and faculty.
Collegiate Billiards

Intercollegiate billiards wasstarted by the efforts of CharlesPeterson in 1931. Last year 360players representing 45 collegesand universities competed in a sec-tional tournament ending with aface-to-face national tournamentlast April 7, 8 and 9 at Columbia' University. Charles P e t e r s o n ;Willie Hoppc. world’s three-cushionchampion; and Willie Mosconi,twice world's pocket-billiard cham-pion, were the referees for thistourney.
Stimulate Interest

Mr. Peterson will come to StateCollege under the auspices of theGames Committee of the Associa-tion of College Unions. The mainpurpose of Mr. Peterson’s visit willbe to stimulate interest in thegames aspect of unions. Mr. Peter-son hopes that billiards will be asource of entertainment to manystudents in State’s new UnionBuilding. No one has done more togive dignity to the game of billiardsthan “Pete."

24’me

CAMPUS

FASHIONS

O SWEATERS
O SLACKS
O SPORT SHIRTS
O JACKETS
O SOCKS
0 TIES
O SHIRTS

men‘s SHOP

Billiard Expert

Pictured above is (harles Peterson, world’s champion trick-shotbilliard player, who will be at the YMCA Billiard Room Thursday,March 9, to give free instructions to interested students and faculty.

Intramural Basketball
January 23.

No. l liecton vs. No. l Bagwell
No. 2 'I‘urlington vs. No. 2 Syme
Welch vs. No. 2 Alexander
No. 2 Becton vs. Bery

AMBASSADOR
NOW PLAYING!
JEANNE GRAINIn
"PINKY"

The story of a girl who passed forWhite.

SUNDAY!
ON OUR STAGEIN PERSON!JOHN PAYNEDirect from HollywoodOn Screen

- MON. - TUES.
JOHN PAYNEGAIL RUSSELL

in
"Captain China

SUN.

II

Bosse Jewelers

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulova, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

New Location
333 FAYETTEVILLE

Opposite S 8. W Cafeteria
a.

O

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOH'EMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"The Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

2608K Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

WSSF Dance
The annual World Student' Service Fund dance will be heldfrom 8:00 until 10:30 p.m., onFriday night, January 27th inthe Naval Armory on the Collegecampus. Sunny Caudle and hisorchestra will furnish the music.No admission will be charged.A delegation of girls from PeaceCollege will attend but studentsmay bring their own dates. Tick-ets will be available at the “Y”Desk beginning Monday, Janu-ary 23rd.

ROSS'
STEAK HOUSE
RESTAURANT
SPECIAL LUNCHES

a DINNERS
55c, 65c, 75c
SPECIAL FOR

STATE COLLEGE
STUDENTS

_THE TECHNICIAN

Four Dormitory Men

Place On All-Campus
By NEILL l'OSEY

Four dormitory men were pickedfor a position on the All CampusTouch Football Team.
Charles Gibson ‘of Welch andHank Frazier of No. 1 Becton Wereselected as two of the four backs.Burrell Angell of Welch received aguard spot. Robert Dobbins of No.l Becton became the utility man——a position not always named.

'l‘eammates
Frazier and Dobbins wrrc tczIIII—mates on No. l Bectonfs champion-ship dormitory touch football team.Gibson and Angell were teammateson Welch’s second place team.
In volleyball the dormitoriesgained only two positions on the sixman All Campus Volleyball Team.
Welch’s star, Mehdi Nemazi, andNo. l Becton's star, Douglas Wattsmade‘the team.

Ilecton, Welch l’lace 'l'hree
No. 1 Becton and \VI-Ich eachplaced 3 men on the All t'ampusDormitory Touch Football Team.Trailwood, No. Syme and No. 2Turlington placed one man each onthe team.
No. l Becton, winner of the dor-mitory touch football playoti's, con—tributed backs Ilank Frazier and

Robert Dobbins plus center Kenneth
Armstrong.
Welch, loser to No. 1 Becton in

the playoffs, c o n t ri b u t c d back
Charles Gibson, end Robert Walker
and guard Burrell Angell.
For No. 2 Syme Wallace Moore

gained the other end position, while
for No. 2 Turlington John Hancock

other backfield position.
Volleyball

The six man All Dormitory Vol-
leyball Team consisted of Douglas
mazi, Welch; Hank Frazier, No. 1
Becton; John Safley, No. Becton;
Robert Oliver, No. 2 Turlington;
and R. Jones, No. 1 Syme.

holds the guard spot and for Trail-I
wood Frank Th‘amcs fills out. the:

Watts, No. 1 Becton; Mehdi Ne- .

Floor Leader

Pictured above is Captain Dick Dickey, who will lead the Wolfpackagainst (‘arolina and Louisville in two important games during thecoming week.
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lly l'l‘l'l‘l‘llt KOCH
The frat basketball schedule

upc'llul last weekkand although noDickeys or Ranzinos were on thecourts, there ware a number ofoutstanding performances turnedIII.
I II the closest battle of the week,the Sannny’s, sparked by Stan Pin-to, topped the PiKa’s by a 29-26score. Pinto scored 12 points to
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lead both teams in scoring. Wardhit for 10 for the losers. SigmaChi went on a scoring rampage asthey ripped into SAE for a lop-sided 43-7 victory. No one hit inthe double figures as the scoringwas well spread out among sevenor eight men. Sigma Chi employedthe tw0 platoon system, and itreally paid off. Davis and Byregot 9 and 8 points respectively forthe victors. In other games, SigmaNu topped Pi Kappa Phi 23-12,with Croxton pushing 6 points thrufor the winners, and Kappa Sigled by Coy, who scored 9, won overLambda Chi by a 28-14 margin.Sigma Pi held AGR to seven freethrows to win easily, 19-7.
Phi Ep Wins

Phi Ep Won two games last week-They won by a 23-10 score overPi Kappa Tau, with Brooks andGoodman each scoring 8 points.'1‘ hey also walloped SAE by a 30-15count. IIaIrison hit 12 points for January 25-PEP in this one. SPE had a closeshave in stopping a scrappy clubfrom TKE. The score in this onewas 31-26. Bodwell was high manwith 10. Other results were SAM22, Kappa Sig 7; and KA 13, DeltaSig (i. That finishes the “dribblegame" for the week.
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Carolina, LouisvilleMNext

For Torrid Woltpack

Cagers Seek Revenge
For Louisville Loss

By LLOYD v. CAPPS
State's red-hot Wolfpack jour-neys to Chapel Hill to meet Caro-lina Saturday and then comes back.home for a game with The Uni-versity of Louisville Wednesday.Coach Case’s team has a won-lossrecord of 12-3 and are ratedtwelvth in this week's AssociatedPress poll. The loss to LaSalledropped them from the ninth spot.But after the fine game againstLIU they should be back amongthe top next week.StartersStarters Dick Dickey, Sam Ran-zino, Paul Horvath, Vic Bubas andJoe Harand were outstandingagainst Coach Clair Bee’s LongIslanders. AlLfive played the wholegame without a substitution. Itshard to say which one will leadthe pack against Carolina andLouisville. Ranzino is still leadingthe scoring with 276 points follow-ed by Dickey’s 208 and Horvath’s170.‘ Bubas has been having foottrouble but should be up to paragainst the Phantoms.Carolina, who wasn’t predictedto have much this year by many,has been winning close decisionssince the Dixie Classic. At presentthey have won four and lost twoin Southern Conference play. Theybeat Wake Forest Monday to stopa five-game winning streak by theDeacons.Both coaches, Everette Case andTom Scott will really be out towin this one. A win will placeeither club well up in SouthernConference play.Improved PhantomsCenter Nemo Nearman, forwardHugo Kappler, and guard CharleyThorne have been leading the im-proved Phantoms in recent games.Nearman has been amazing every-one with his accuracy lately.Thorne added strength to Carolinawhen he joined the team after theDixie Classic. He wasn’t eligibleto play last term. Kappler, a starjunior, is in the infirmary withvirus pneumonia and will probablybe unable to play against State.Dick Patterson, a junior guardfrom Pilot Mountain, will replaceKappler. Other starters includesenior forward John Tsantes andjunior guard Howard Deasy.State will be a big favorite towin the game. Carolina alwaysplays good ball against the Wolf-pack on their home court though.First MeetingThis is the first game betweenState and Carolina this season.Their last meeting was when theWolfpack eliminated the Phantomsin the Southern Conference Tour?nament last season 43-40. Carolinahas yet to win a game from Statesince Coach Case took over.The official dedication of the Wil-liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum isscheduled to take place at theState- Louisville game Wednesday,The governors ofNOIth Calolina and Kentucky areexpected.to take part in the cere-mony.Coach Peck Hickman’s Louis-ville Cardinals come to town witha 14-2 record and are rated eigh-teen in the nation.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Welch, Becton Teams'
Lead Dormitories
Four dormitory and six fratern-ity men were named to the All-Campus Touch Football team, itwas announced this week by theIntramurals office.
The dormitory men. named wereCharles Gibson, (Welch); BurrollAngel], (Welch); Hank Frazier(Becton I); and Robert Dobbins,(Ber-ton I). Fraternity all-starswere C. Culbertson, (Kappa Sig);Herb MeKim, (Sigma. Pi); EarlPickett, (Sigma Pi); and R. L.Coleman, (Sigma Chi).

Fraternities Dominate
The fraternities also dominatedthe All-Campus volleyball team,placing four men. The Sigma Nu’swere the leading volleyballetl, plac-ing two men on All-Campus andthree on All-Fraternity. The SigmaPi’s dominated the All-Fraternityand All-Campus selections in Foot-ball for the fraternities with twomen on each team.

' For the dormitories, Becton Iand Welch each placed trio on theAll-Campus Football team, andthree each on the All-Dorm team.-Beeton I was the leader in Dormvolleyball with three players onthe team. -
In selecting the All-Campusteams, athletic directors, officials,and field supervisors were thejudges.

Dorm Football
Backs

'l‘hames, Frank. Trailwead;Gibson, Charles, Welch; Frasier,Hang. Becton No. l; Dobbin,

PHOTOGRAPHSGroup Portrait Etc.
Richard M. WootenPhone 6159

Robert, Berton No. 1.
Ends ‘Moore, W., Syme No. 2; Walker, Robert, Welch.Armstrong, Kenneth, BectonNo. 1, Center; Hancock. John,Turlington No. 2, Guard; Angell,Burrell, Welch, Guard.

Dormitory Volleyball
Watts, Douglas (Becton No. l)Nemazi, Mehdi (Welch)Frazier, Hank (Beeton No. I)Salley, John (Becton No. 2)Oliver, Robert (Turlington No. 2Jones, R. (Syme No. I)

All Campus Volleyball
Stall. Joe (Sigma Nu)Sanford, Larry (PiKa)Pickett, George (Sigma- Nu)Freehot‘. James (S.A.M.)Watts, Douglas (Becton No. l)Nemazi, Mehdi (Welch)Utility ManOliver, Robert (Turlington No. 2)

All Campus Football
BackfieldCulbertson (Kappa Sig), Mc-Kiln, Ilerb (Sigma Pi). Gibson,Charles (Welch), Frazier, Hank(Becton l). ’EndsPickett, Earl (Sig l'i), DivisWilliam (Sig Chi).CenterColeman, R. L. (Sig Chi).GuardsRusher, Jack (Sig Nu), Angell,Burrell (Welch).Utility ManDobbins, Robert (Becton 1)
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The pictures above show the Wolfpack in action during their recentgame with William and Mary. In the picture above, Captain DickDickey goes up for a leaping one-hander while Paul Horvath (87) and

Five Football Players

Lost By Wolfpack
Five players have been lost to.

State’s football squad since the endof- the 1949 season.
Tw0 were expelled from school,one was disnIissed from the squad,and two others failed to return toschool, Coach Beattie Feathers re-ported.
He added that a sixth player,Wingback Paul Dinan, a sophomoreSpeedster, did not come back forthe winter quarter but is expectedto re-enter school in the spring.“He is staying out this quarterbecause his mother’s sick," Feathersexplained.
Steven Kosilla, an end, wasdropped from the squad for insub-ordination after the William andMary game, which closed State’sseason, the coach reported.
Bob Branyan and Francis Blasko-vich, also ends, were expelled, be-

cause of an off-campus incident, hesaid.
Fullback Paul Bruno and Block-ing Back Paul Carlson failed to .come back to school this quarter.Bruno dropped out because of schol-astic difficulties, Feathers said.and Carlson quit to enter art school.He added that Bruno “hadn’tbeen very well satisfied, anyway.”Feathers acknowledged that lossof the five “will hurt,” but added,“that's just something that happensevery year."
Next season’s squad, he said,probably “will be short at blockingback and at end." Branyan, a 210-pound sophomore from Toledo, 0.,would have been a No. 2 end, hereported, and Carlson, a ISM-poundjunior, would have been the No. 2

blocking back.
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Sam Ranzino (77) look on. The shot on the left shows action underthe basket as two Indians tight for the ball,

All] Campus Intramural TeamsNamed;

fiatemilies Place Six 0n Grid Squad

PEP ClubThe meeting night of the I’ep(‘lub has been changed to Tues-day nights at six-thirty. All oldmembers, and- anyone desiringto become a member are re-quested to come. The meetingsare held in the loft of the ShopBuilding.
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By BOB CURRAN
We got slaughtered by LaSalle, and we beat L.I.U. That’s

the record for the past week. Ordinarily 600 ball isn't good,
but. the opponents of the past week weren't ordinary, so I
think an exception can be made. By losing to LaSalle, we
dropped from ninth to twelveth in the national rating; by
beating LIU we're bound to go right back in the first ten.
Might even replace “ole Kaintuck,” who dropped two quickies
to Tennessee and Georgia.

0 i t 0
Ever since the LaSalle fiasco, I've been hearing of the great

job that Phelan did in holding Ranzino to five points. I don’t
want to take any credit or glory away from Phelan, but I
honestly think Sam had an “elf night." When Sam Ranzino
is hitting, I don't think there's a man in the United States
capable of slowing him down, not even the referees! I sure
am glad that Sam plays for State. Just think, he might have
lost his pride and enrolled at “Culture Prep" in Chapel Hill,
or some other secondary institution.3 i t

I grabbed a quick look at Dick Herbert's column in the
News and Observer the other day, and he said something
about Ray Meyer, the DePaul basketball coach claiming to
have the best freshman basketball team in the country. I
wonder if Richard gave him the word on Butter Anderson’s
freshman five? I don’t think Butter's team is the best, but I
can’t think of any better. A very charming thought is that
they'il all be eligible for the Varsity next year. Where is
Coach Case going to put them all? Maybe we can trade some
of them to other schools for football players to replace the
five that Feathers lost this term.
When state lost to iaSalfe, it marked the first time that a

Case coached team lost two home games in one season. His
teams have only lost three home games since he’s been here;
Louisville, Michigan, and LaSalle. When State beat LIU, it
kept their record intact of never having lost to the same team
two games in succession. With Louisville, Duke, and Villanova
coming here for games, that record can still be kept intact.
Maybe. Adolph Rupp will bring his Kentucky Wildcats here
next season, and we can even the score with them too.
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Camels;
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of hundreds of men and wornen who smoked Camels—
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Gropplers in Action

The picture above shows some of the fast action in the recent State-Duke wrestling match. The BlueWolfpack 21-12. Devils took the measure of the

I'IY '

I guess when a fellow once getsprinter’s ink on his hands that itis pretty hard to get it off, andhe will always come back for more.Maybe that is the reason that Icould not stay in hibernation verylong.
If you were ever in a sitting po-sition reading the TECHNICIANon November 4, you may have comeacross my column which had thisexcerpt:The Law says. “No hazing."
The administration says. “Nocaps."
WHY? . . . why are class capsconsidered freshmen hazing . . .why can W.C. wear class blazerswithout it being considered haz-ing '. . . why can’t we have classcaps? \Class caps for all four years ofcollege, which would be differentcolors or have the different num-erals, would be voluntarily boughtand worn by the majority of allstudents.And I'll let you in on a littlesecret . . . once they are recog-nized, you’ll get back more thanwhat you paid for th'em by themoney you will save getting ridesinstead of taking the bus.The main purpose of bringingabout class caps was two-fold: tobuild better school spirit and toprovide a project to be sponsoredby the organizations on the campus.After a resolution for class capswas passed by the Campus Govern-ment last fall, it was immediately“vetoed” by the Faculty Council.An appeal was made to the GreaterUniversity Council by Hoyle Ad-ams. Incidentally—during this timethe Mop-Up was selling “school"caps.A reply to Adams from the At-torney-General Office by the Chair-. man of the Student Council of theGreater University of North Caro-lina stated, “ . . . such caps in noway constitute a violation of thehazing laws of the State of NorthCarolina.” . '~ In turn, Adams wrote to Chan-cellor Harrelson asking him to urgethe Faculty Council to pass the
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a
cap resolution. The following letterof December 29 was received fromE. L. Cloyd, Secretary of the Fac-ulty Council:
“Dear Hoyle:
“With reference to your letterof November 22, 1949, addressed toChancellor Harrelson, the followingresolution was passed by the Fac-ulty Council at its meeting of De-cember 13, 1949: ‘
“MOVED, That there is no ob-

jection to any student’s purchasingor wearing a specially designedState College headdress, (which weadvocated). provided there is no co-ercion in connection with the pur-chase and/or wearing of such head-dress, (which We advocated), andprovided such headdress shall notbe sold by any student organiza-tion, but that it be sold by the Stu-dents Supply Store of North Caro-lina State College,” (which kills . . .destroys . . . makes void the verypurpose of our advocating classcaps!) Almost every college or unf-versity that encourages class capspermits the various organizationson the compus to provide this capat a lower cost than could be ob-tained from retail establishments.We have to buy ours from the Stu-dents Supply Store . .
It took five months of “go-get-ting" to pass the resolution forvoluntary wearing of class caps.Next time a topic of major issuearises shall we see you, ChancellorHarrelson, or you, Mr. Carmichael,...oryou,Mr.L.L.Ivey... ?
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By NEILL POSEYThe dormitory intramural basket-ball season opened quietly on Janu-ary 11 without any major teambeing up set. In fact, these teamsran up high scores against theiropponents.No. 1 Becton in Section I, No. 2Turlington in Section II, Vetville inSection III, and No. 2 Becton inSection IV won over No. 1 Tucker,West Haven, Welch and No. 1Alexander respectively.
Top Scorer

Bob Smith of No. 2 Turlington,so far, has the season's top indivi-dual score of 19 points in onegame. He bucketed his 19 points inNo. 2 Turlington's 39-14 win over.West Haven. Teammate Bob Oliver,however, was not far behind withhis 12 points. _A portion of the “Intramural An-nouncement, Week Jan. 16-20" isprinted here because of its generalinterest to league teams.“The gymnasium, swimmingpool, and supply room will beopen Saturday and Sunday after-noons from 2:00 to 5:00. Yourboxers, swimmers. and table ten-nis men should take advantage ofthis for practices.Preference will be given “teamgroups” over individuals for bas-ketball practice on Sunday. Ath-letic Directors should make reser-vations not later than 12:00Saturday each week in the Physi-cal Education Office.Athletic Directors, remember thatJanuary 27 . . . Dormitories haveswimming at 7:00.
Meet Thursday

Dormitory Athletic Directors willmeet at the Gym Thursday night,Jan. 26, at 7:00. Bring your list ofentries at this time so heats canbe arranged. No entries will be re-ceived at a later time, so do notforget.The same procedure will be usedfor . . . dormitory boxing on Mon-day, January 30."On Monday night, January 23,No. 2 Becton will meet its first topflight opposition, Berry. No. 2 Bec-ton and Berry Were in the elimina-tion playoffs last year with No. 2Becton doing the eliminating.This game should be the top oneof the week. Last year Berry’s fastbreak game was unable to conquerNo. 2 Becton’s three-two zone de-fense game.This year most of the men allboth teams have returned. ManagerE. G. Seaman of No. 2 Becton aimsto pick a winning combination fromhis large squad. Manager M. N.Poscy of Berry hopes to polish theplay of his small squad.Probable starting line up for No.2 Becton will be A. F. Skaarup, I. S.Michalove, P. A. Woodard, H. E.Richardson and K. B. Mayer. .
For BerryFor Berry four men from lastyear’s squad may start. They areR. G. Jewett, M. N. Posey, R. G.Lawrence and J. P. Wheless.Lawrence, “Mr. Rebound” forBerry, may draw the assignment ofguarding No. 1 Becton's top centerMichalove whose left hand hook isdeadly.The game may, however, de-velop into a set shot war betweenWoodard of No. 1 Becton andWheless of Berry. Wheless is along range shooter while Wood-

ard usually shoots from aroundthe foul circle.Last year Berry’s top scorer forthe season, Jewett, was held to 3points by No. 1 Becton’s three-twozone defense. This speaks well forNo. 1 Becton’s zone.Last Tuesday horns replacedwhistles on one of the intramuralcourts. Due to the closeness of thetwo courts whistles blown on onecourt were confusing to players onthe other court.
Horns Used

The horns were put into use aftermany requests from players. Theyeliminated most of the whistle cen-fusion. Then too, bicycle bells arenow used at the scoring table in-stead of whistles.Now the league otl‘iciates withbells, horns and whistles — whatnext? A player can help the scorersby raising his hand when a foul iscalled on him.Most of the intramural teams donot have numbered jerseys. Theholding up of his hand after a foulby the player greatly aids thescorer.Some teams in the league dohave numbered jerseys. The dadsfrom Trailwood and the papas fromVetville have numbered jerseys. 1hope eventually all teams will beable to obtain them. Dormitoryclubs might sponsor the shirts ontheir team’s backs.Cliff Watson says: “With ninemen that are at least 6 feet tall, No.2 Bagwell seems to have a goodchance of dominating the backboards in dormitory basketball playthis term. The tall “kikers” includeBill Patterson, Bob Chadwick, CarlVoncannon, Harold Lanier, HenryJames, .Thomas Edgeston, WilliamHon, James Bogle, and Diel Patter-son.Athletic Director, Slocum Foglc-man, has been busy this past weekenlisting candidates for the othersports events.Thank you Cliff for reminding meof Slocum Fogleman. He has a“tough” time in Bagwell making upteams in the minor sports. Bagwell,it seems, produces more brains perounce of “puney man” than do mostof the other dorms. I sympathizewith you Slocum. Bagwell is slowto respond.
Athletes Out of "Brains"

However, I don’t know how tomake athletes out of “brains.” Mysuggestion is to put Bagwell’s“brains” to work on the problem atyour next dorm club meeting. Ihope they will not like the mechani—cal engineer who designs ultra com-plex machines but takes two hoursto repair the pencil sharpener.Speaking of minor soprts, Sid-ney Credle writes to me: “One of‘the minor sports that Welch willenter almost an entire team isswimming. The Welch tankmenhave shown quite a bit of enthu-siasm since the announcement ofthe various events. The majorityof the swimmers have professedthat they are not dolphins butthey will be able to hold theirown in intramural competition.“The mermen that will attemptto make the Frank Thompson Poolinto Welch’s “Mare Nostrum” areJim Twyfoul, Hugh Conner, JackHowell, Max Nemazi, JacquesGrimsgaard, Kare Kragas, WillieStanley and Harrison McCray.
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Jack Coleman and Johnny Knopfhigh-scoring aces are absent fromlast year’s team. They have beenreplaced by Dick Robinson and BobLockmutler.Star for LouisvilleCo—captains guard Kenny Reevesand forward Glen Combs are lead-ers in the Louisville lineup. Reevesscored 19 points against State herelast season. Combs, a guard leeyear, was switched to forward.Center Dick Robinson is thestrong tall man who racked up tenpoints against the pack last year.Lou Jensen, a new commer, is theother staring forward.Louisville defeated State 72-71last season at the Memorial Audi-torium in what many consider themost exciting game the Wolfpackhas ever played. Here’s what ha -pened. State was ahead 71-70 wiless than 30 seconds left to play.Arnold Heft gave the ball to theCardinals out of bounds on a muchdisputed play. The ball was thrownto substitute center Truitt Demol-scy who hooked it in the basket asthe final gun sounded. This wasDcmoisey's only points during theentire game, but they were enoughto give the Wolfpack its first de-feat on their home court sinceCoach Case come to State.
Intramural Basketball

_ Results
January 11Vetville 20, Welch 14Winners: Martin, N. S. 7,’l‘ompson, G. C. 6; Losers: Gib-son. C. B. 5, Twyford, J. W. 4

No. 1 Becton 26, No. 1 Tucker 11Winners: Frazier, E. H. Jr. 7,Watts, D. T. 4. Hepler, R. M. 4;

,

January 20, 1050

Player FG FT TP Ave.
Sam Ranzino f 15 1‘11 45 267 17.8
Dick Dickey f .15 15 69 208 18.
Paul Horvath c 15 68 44 170 11.8
Warren Cartier c 14 28 16 72 5.1
Vic Bubas g 15 26 20 72 4.8
Joe Harand g 15 19 22 60 4.0
Charlie Stine f 8 5 7 17 2.1
Bob Cook f 11 11 2 24 2.1
Lee Terrill g 12 7 12 26 2.1
Pete Jackmowski g 6 2 l 5 .8
Joe Stoll f 5 1 2 4 .8
Bobby Holt g 2 0 0 0 .0

925

Losers: No leading scorersNo. 2 Becton 34, No. 1 Alexander14
Winners: Skaarup. A. I".Losers: Phelps, R. B. 12

No. 2 Turlington 39, West Haven14Winners: Smith. Bob 19. Oliver,R. R. 12; Losers: Pardue, R. E. 4January 16No. 2 Tucker 25, No. 2 Bagwell 12Winners: Twmple, T. D. 9.Sherrill. C. J. 7: Losers: Patter-

6:

salt, J. De 7
No. 1 Owen 19. No. l Turlington10Winners: Seville, C. F. 6; Los-ers: McNeil]. N. A. 3
No. 1 Syme 22, Gold-Watauga 18Winners: Jones 6, Parker 5,Gooden. D. S. 5; Losers: No lead-ing scorers '
No. 2 Owen 24. Trailwood 17Winners: Jarrett, D. R. 12,Riggs. C. G. 7; Copeland, W. C.Jr. 4, Dellenger, H. C. 4

Celebration-—
(Continued from Page 1)

Then the five "Forty-MinuteMen” each had a term at the mike.Their short talks weren't the prideof Prof Parlget’s class, but thecrowd didn’t want any professionalpalaver.Carrying a beaming and bashfulJoe Harand on their shoulders, thecrowd surged over the field to wellover 150 waiting cars and thusstarted one of the loudest, if notlongest, parades in the history inRaleigh.Led by three Wolfpack-loadedState Highway cars, the paradeblasted and tooted its happy waythrough downtown Raleigh andfinally died down to a mild tornadolate in the afternoon at the collegecampus, where the battle-wearyteam went to a well-earned andneeded rest.

water-repellent

ACTION JACKETS

A sturdy all-weather iack-
et that combines good
look with free-action com-
fort. Tailored of hand-
some water repellent
poplin with easy-cut rag-
lan shoulders, ‘r o o m y
slash pockets, hip-hug-
ging waistband.
gray or green. Sizes small
to extra large.

$12-95

Tan

For All-Weather Outdoor Wear!

Distinctive Styling
. . .in a modem mood

.- Bostonian I
assure-moo

A casual Moccasin front shoe that iatrocketo'
ing-to new heights of style-wise popularity;
In pebbly Turftan Scotch Grain.

Sold VOnIy At


